
32 Notices.

D) i~A Sysoi.-An ordinary tnhw-,tuîg of the 1Excutije and 1$u-iinP!s (onimit-
tee oi ttit- ni d1 %%ii be helU un the Oîh of Match uiîext. Iu proponse busiiem tut ihie bession
of the- S'.nod lis July, and to consider sucli suggiestiohîs as naay bc uffvre

'li. ffislooîî reminds those Clergyma-n ivho have niot yet sent i their returns for
1865, ihat t tvý ouglit to have been bent early iii Janutar-.'

Wi: thank II A.NTi-SyNOD " for bis cominutticatimn iti answer to 1,S. M ('.," but it
dors ; i appcîîîar io us aclvi.able to puhhishl i ù.cks ilijîoîî theu I >ioce.îui Snu.'l'lie
Ciiiiicl i%ý NvN a Scotia fêit, the wait, of' a Synod ; îty have got onue, id %te trust
meui to ket1 î it It .'nibraces nearly ail the Clerg> ai Laity iii the Ili u% iice ; it has

bcei ae~nu lugedand incurporati'd hy the lI>ovini. hd Legiélatute; it hi:,s bevii re-
coguîized 1). thei Crown as.itue relptesentative bîody (if' the CLur-ch ini liiI)cs and
iflstructionis bave heeu given to the Lit-eneant-Gn%'etnor to truai. it as; such. Wv can-
flot 1lit i t foi t: se the use of aitacldng its poszitioni. Sonie may not he sati.fird wiî h its
congtittutittî. If they do itot belong to it they cantîot weil sity much abou it. Lt* they
be, oi .iil btcu-ine niembers, we fe-el sure that everv fiicifity m il] be aff~i.<di theni for
exlîressiîîg it-il isentiments iii the Syniod, aîid t.qual jubtice will proteci thivir eflorts to
chiaî.gt the' cui.îsittîîioti. 'l'he pages of the Il Church Ctroiicele I shail ni. be cLosed
agaîist ('orru.-zpoidence for such object, so long as tie sentiments are exjîressed, as
beconieb hitaî and Cburchmen.

"lA CnJUHCÏIM.AN' (whose constant interest, in the welfare of the Church entitles him
to eut rt. spei t) aid flot qbte understand the position of the 1). C. S. ati. lhast general
metiig. 'The expeinditure of the Sociei.y bas' îot exceeded its incuine. [lui. the grant
of the S. P. Cs. wus £37 10O leua than the amoutit required te pa. the salaties of iLs
missionarica. It was optiottai sviih the 1). C. S. to accep or ecliiic the offc'r of the
S. ]>. C. to.grauît a diminishing Block Sum, but having acPipted it, the conditions must
Ile ftnlfiled. l'le meeting refetred wo by "lA CHURCîîMsN " Was the regular general
Meeting of 'lie Socliny ai sshieh nny of its members niighî. be present. Lt witi there-

fore~ ~ j pefcl jifein pledging its funcla te nieet the responsibiliîy atteiîdiiog thse
acceliturnce (il the Block Suma trom S. 1P. G. We liav-- ne dcubt the Chich in the
Dioese sîill acknomwiedge their respon8ihiiity and respon<l to the léapjîual" lateli' cir-
culaied. 'l'lie o-her conditions named by>the Sý. P. G., viz.: Il Glebe lHouse,"; or a
Church in Osue 'Missýion, or an endowmnent yielding intere8t, equai to the grânt, of tbe
Societî for ihiti minsion, are surely fair and for our lienefit. Hapjîily ini our present.
condition they can be complied with. Had the venîerable Societ long Sirice a P [Ointed
suco conditions ho ils grants te the Diocese, our Churcl would have heen better pro-
vide-d for' than it is u.ow. We think it hardiy jus? in Il A CiuRcHMiAN " to find fault
with thc' menu sho manage the fund8 o'f the 1). C. S. 'ihey give from a serise of duty
mnuch trne Io uts business. They have no personai objects to gain in the distribution
of its iîîcomu and canuot fairly be accused of partiality in their grants.

Tae. Bev. W. E. Snyders missienary of S. P. G., lias published "la Çatî-chisr for
thae use of' tiiose who intend presenting them8eitves to the Bishop for Coîîfirmation."
Lt cuittaiis, the good and seund teaching te be fourud in soea tracts issued by thse S.
P. C. K., but in form tetter suited te the pressent times of cair Church, the questions
cf the dayv, and the condition of many in our rural parishes who need instruction of a
special Lkind hefore liresenting themselves for the holy rite. - la i printed in cun venient
site and attractive forai Copies may be obt4ined at the bookatore cf the publisher.
W. Gossip, Halifax.

-D. C. S.-At tha meeting cf the Executive ÇCmmittee, Janiar 19th, i was directed
that a sujmnrate accourmtebe kept cf the money sent in as a response te the late Ilappeai»
of the Societv. The 'Bilihop proposed for the considei-ation of the .WVidows anaj
0rpiarîs' Ckmnit p4aension to eath cbild cf the desceased utider theilirhits namesi
iii 1uIe I4th." Notiýe oi motion u given for a jgraput toward building a new Church
at Little C4ee Bay, C. B. The next meeting cf ai. Com. will be on Friday, Februaxy 16.


